Fitness Profile Bug Fixes

CTI communication problems with Windows 7 and USB to Serial Adapter
Communication problems with the CTI (white box), blood pressure graphics and aerobic
heart rate graphics occurred when using a USB to serial adapter with a PC running
Windows 7 OS.

Blood pressure text in Fitness Profile report not showing when BP is 160/100 or above
When systolic blood pressure is 160 mmHg or above or diastolic blood pressure is 100
mmHg or above, the text in the Fitness Profile report for the Needs Work category is not
printing.

Default bike type configuration is Monark 818E
When HealthWizard is installed for the first time, the software is configured for the
Monark 818e bike. It has been changed to default to the Monark 828e bike.

Please go to our website to learn the new features from earlier version updates:
http://www.microfit.com/site_fitness/support/updates.html